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Radiative Transfer Equations :
Chemically-Reacting Gasdynamic Equations:
Numerical Scheme: MacCormack-FCT Scheme, neutral plasma. 
Grid Number 1000
Comment: Existence of electron precursor. (b) develop, (c) establish.
7
Unsteady 1-D Analyses for Argon using TVD Scheme Transport effect is not considered.
10,000 I 0 (MW/cm 2 ) 10
Grid Size(μm) 12.75  Merging between breakdown and shock waves →LSD can be formed quickly.  1 ～10MW/ cm 2 laser can generate 10km/sec LSD.
I SP ～ 1000 s e c .
 LSD absorbs 100% of incoming laser.  C-J condition is satisfied for a steady LSD, when plotted against the sonic point temperature.
